
sparkling wine gls btl
craigmoor cuvée brut piccolo 200ml $14.0

la gioiosa prosecco 200ml $15.0

yves premium cuvée $42.0

all prices include gst    all bottles opened at bar    byo wine only    wine service charge $10.0 per bottle

white wine
chain of fire sauvignon blanc semillon, wa $12.0 $34.0
a skilful blend of three-quarters sauvignon blanc and one-quarter semillon delivering a 
deliciously fresh, fruit driven wine.

robert oatley signature series riesling, wa $14.0 $42.0
a softly textured, crisp, dry, lemon-lime fruited wine with a fine line of acidity.

ara single estate sauvignon blanc, nz $13.0 $36.0
delivers lush grapefruit and gooseberry flavours, beautifully offset by a refined dry finish.

beach hut chardonnay, sea $13.0 $36.0
beautiful ripe peach and melon flavours with a subtle citrus note.

wildflower pinot grigio, wa $14.0 $42.0
a lively, aromatic and dry pinot grigio, boasting detailed flavours and fruity notes of pear and 
apple, complemented by a delicious and refreshing crispness.

beach hut pink moscato, se australia $13.0 $36.0
luscious summer-fruit sweetness with a hint of spritz and a crisp, refreshing finish.

abbotts & delaunay chardonnay, pays d’oc france $14.0 $39.0
fresh, complex, balanced palate. long finish with slight hints of butter.

red wine & rosé
abbotts & delaunay rosé, pays d’oc france $14.0 $39.0
aromas of wild strawberry and raspberry enhanced by mineral notes. 

chain of fire merlot, nsw $12.0 $34.0
tastes ripe and fruitful, with soft tannins and a pleasing finish.

pocketwatch cabernet sauvignon, nsw $13.0 $41.0
generous ‘forest fruits’, ripe red berries, this delicious wine leaves you wanting for more.

beach hut cabernet merlot, sea $13.0 $39.0
bursting with flavours of blueberry, plum and red cherry with a velvety - smooth finish.

circa 1858 shiraz, nsw $13.0 $39.0
a generous and flavoursome red filled with dark red berry fruit flavours.

ara single estate pinot noir, nz $14.0 $39.0
dark raspberry and rich boysenberry, soft and savoury wine, rounded out with
elegant fine tannins.

lusso italian



beer  
tooheys new $10.0 james boag’s premium light $9.0
crown lager $11.0 peroni (italy) $11.0
corona (mexico) $11.0

spirits (30ml)  
johnnie walker red, gin, jim beam bourbon, tequila, bacardi,
southern comfort, vodka, brandy, jack daniels bourbon   $12.0

liqueurs (30ml)  
baileys, midori, kahlua, tia maria, malibu, limoncello   $13.0

cold drinks  
sprite, coke, coke zero, fanta, lift   $5.5
sprite, coke (JUG)   $16.0
lemon lime & bitters   $5.5

juice
apple, orange, pineapple  jug $19.0 glass $5.5

water
still water, sparkling mineral water   $7.5

coffee & tea  
espresso, long black, cappuccino, flat white, cafe latte, tea   $4.5
mocha, vienna, hot chocolate   $5.5
affogatto   $12.0

cider
strawberry & lime   $14.0

premium spirits  
belvedere vodka $16.0 chivas regal $16.0
johnnie walker black label $16.0 patron tequila $16.0

summer drinks
aperol spritz   $18.0
aperol, dry prosecco, soda water and orange slice

mojito   $18.0
white rum with lime and fresh mint leaves

negroni   $18.0
dry gin, campari, sweet vermouth

margarita on the rocks    $17.0
tequila, cointreau and lime juice

strawberry capriosca    $17.0
vodka, fresh strawberries, sugar syrup


